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AN1I CHRISTMAS.

A. P. CURRAN,
Looiland Ubuii
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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.

LOWER TARIFF, BUT DEARER BEEF;
The groat law of supply and demand still rules

- the meat market. Statistics show that the number

' o cattle grown in the United State does not in-

crease so rapidly as the number of people to eat

beef.
Taking all the duty off dressed beef was hailed

at Washington as a sure method of increasing our
supply and reducing the price thereof. Announce-

ment that the price is to advance 15 per cent, comes

as a dismal answer to that promise and a challenge
to tho economic theories embodied in the Under-

wood law.
It is true that taking the Tariff off beef is not

responsible for raising the price at this time, but
neither has it been able to prevent the increase.
However a real tragedy is being enacted in another
direction.

Under free wool, American sheep are rapidly dis-

appearing They had a hard enough battle for ex-

istence when their fleece, enhanced in value by a

high Tariff, made a larger profit for the farmer and
the Ranchman. Juit free wool is resulting in a
widespread slaughter of American sheep.

The effect of this is sure ro be dearer mutton in
the future, while the direct benefits from free wool
are still to be learned. 1( must come as a rudej
'shock to all the people of this country that under
our present Tariff law we are forced into a posi-

tion of dependence upon foreign producers for
such staples as wool and mutton instead of making
our larid, as it has been for 200 years, self-supporti-

As yet the dinner table has felt no beneficent
results, from the reduced Tariff schedules. Phila- -

delphia Public Ledger.

BRITONS ANXIOUS TO FIGHT.
All hope that Great Britain may remain neutral

in the impending European war is swept away by
vthc obvious enthusiasm with which every militant
suggestion made by Sir Edward Grey was received
in the House of Commons. As is natural where a
government is responsive to public opinion, the
leaders of the British Cabinet are showing signs of
extreme reluctance to join in the fray. Aside from
a personal desire to evade direct responsibility for
action which must result in thousands of deaths and
in widespread devastation they wish to understand
the lenipei of the people whose servants they are.

Tr ,i: i .i i it j..,i ., -

xl uiHit&ier men miouiu iohow niev easily may
s say: "We arc not to blame; public opinion forced

the war."
"With the neutrality of Luxemburg violated and

atpromisc to protect the North Sea coast of France
Irom the ravages of German ships, it is hardly with-
in the range of possibility that England will be able
to keep out of the struggle.

Besides the antagonism between Briton and Ten
w'C.ro en c(i-nti- . :j ...:ii ..... .:.... i.. .. i. .

yPm jf " f" nnuiift mm ji mil luqiuru uniy-i- l .S;iriv to
mK widen the conflagration which already seems to

have seized all Europe except Italy. Commercial
i Tribune
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BUILDING POSTPONED.
The contemplated new home for the Italian em-

bassy at Washington, to cost $1,000,000, and in
point of splendor stand at the head of diplomatic

.".residences, is no doubt a compliment to this coun-
try, though we would hardly have expected Italy

. to take the lead in such magnificence, "not on ac-

count of a lack of good will so much as of a lack of
, resources This is a reminder of the slow progress

our government is making in supplying its own
' representatives at foreign courts and capitals with

suitable residences of a' permanent character. It
would not be necessary to spend $1,000,000 in any
one place for this purpose. Dignified and every
way adequate structures could be bought or built
for less, and in some places for much less. This
would save our ambassadors and ministers from the
humiliating notices so frequently received ill the
past few years to "move on."-Bos- ton Transcript.

Jtfs ffot pleached
The honest product of the golden wheat is

creamy white, not dead white.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
is the purest, most nourishing, strength-givin- g

food in the world.

BUY A SACK FROM YOUR GROCER

SveniuaHij

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Why Not Now?

M. C. RUSSELL CO.,
Distributors.
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NEW ORLEANS AS A PORT, -

In an artistic pamphlet full of practical informa-

tion, and with many handsome illustrations, the
Board of Commissioners of the Port of New Or-

leans has embodied its seventeenth report. The
facilities of the 'port, as shown in the report, in-

clude 22, wharves, having an aggregate length of
27,000 feet and an aggregate area of :1,777,1GG feet,
costing $2,179,2:17; sheds with an aggregate length
of 19.573 feet and an aggregate area of 2,558,90(5

square feet, costing $1,483,488, and paved road-

ways of an aggregate length of 20,000 feet, with
2(500 more feet under construction. Last year 2121

seagoing vessels of an aggregate tonnage of (5,080,-07- 1

arrived at the poyt, 1(530 steamboats, 313 miscel-

laneous craft and 2000 luggers and gasoline
launches engaged in the oyster, fish and vegetable
trade. ,

Pennsylvania mined 2(55,30(5,1:59 tons of coal, or
4(1 per cent, of the total output of the United
States, in 1913, and one-fift- h of the world's produc-

tion in that year.

KICKING UNDERWOOD BILL AROUND
Here, then, is the promise of a very spirited tar-

iff debate when the campaigns, Slate and national,
begin. The Underwood law, as all tariff laws have
and must be, is a compromise. Hut the fight will

be over the character of the compromise. Wepub-licmi- s

and Bull Moosers will hold that injures
American industries, while Democrats of the old

school of tariff reform will put forward their con-

tention Jij.it free raw material and free farm w

duets are not proper yoke-fello- for dutiable man-ufaeture- d

products. Washington Star.

We c.n.'t blame the Canadians. If India's teem-

ing millions should once begin to send their surplus
to Canada the white population there would likely
sink into minority in a few years. But the gov-

ernment of "His Majesty, George V, by the grace
of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the
seas King. Ueteiider ot the rami, umpcror
India." will be put to some trouble to explain why
Hindus can't land in Canada with as much immun-

ity as Canadians can land in India. Nashville

NAT'S DISCOVERY.
Once Nat Goodwin sat unknown in the audience

of a dive theater and witnessed an imitation of him-

self by a actor on the little stage. As
he was trying to slip away unseen some one recog-

nized him and said: "What do you think of him,
Nat?" And, quick as a flash, the witty comedian
replied. "One of us is rotten!" Courier-Journa- l.

CATHOLICS URGED TO PRAY.
Koine The Pope Monday addressed an exhorta-

tion to ah the Catholics of the world, asking them
to lift Muir souls toward Christ, who alone was
able to aid He called on the clergy to offer public
prayer.

Six months after the new Tariff became opera-
tive over a half a million head of cattle were im-

ported. 'I here was the small revenue loss, hut no
one has experienced any drop in the price there
from. Norwieli (Conn.) Bulletin.
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HE'S A WIFE BEATER.

For a '0!i time .laiiu-.- s :iml Mamlo hail oourtr.l. liven-tuall- y

the enaj,'emeiit was announced, ami to tlie lovinir

Iair tlie future looked as beautiful as it' it liad received
:t new coat of paint.

Uiit, alas! ono evening tlioro was a inisumieistuuding, and
then came the bitter iimiel. "Wit It Hashing eyes tlie jiimid
beauty yanKeil oil" the thirty-dolla- r diamond ring.

"Toko jour ring!" she dramatically cried. "I havo de
eided that t can never be your wife! I shall ovpect you to

return everything you have in your losgcssiou that lie

longs to me! "
"All 1 have is a lock-- of your hair and a photograph,"

sadly replii-- .lames. "You will hardly care for tho photo,-bu- t

the lock of hair you will no doubt wish to jneservo
as a souvenir."

"As a Miuuuiir of what, pray.'" imperiously demanded
tho augrv Maude.

"Of the time, when you wero a brunette."

PHILIPPINES STAND NEUTRAL

Administration oillcials are determin
ed that the strict neutrality of all port
in the Philippine Islands yhall be pre-

served. Orders to this eltect will be Is-

sued in view of tho probability of a

nnval conflict between European Pow-

ers in Asiatic waters.

Audubon Water!
NATURE'S GREATEST HEALTH

DRINK
For Salo By

GORDON SMOOT.
Orders filled promptly. Phone 3 and Gl.

COUGHLIN & CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable
Udnertakers, Automobiles
Embalmers. for Hire.

F1iooa31.

FreshMemis
W. A. Wood A Bro.

I Market Street. MAVSVIUE, KV.
All klmtaat J tend Maul. Colli pujtl Cur

tonlaliBrV lojk, 4le and t!lovr,J
v4' . ; ;""'
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ONLY 80 PER CENT

Of Average Acroago of Tobacco Planted
Growing Burloy Crop Is Thin,

Duo to tho Drouth.

Lexington, Ky., August .1. Accord
lug to reports received by the Hurley
Tobacco society at its headquarters here
only 80 ier cent, of tho neragc acreage
of tobacco was planted in the white
Burloy district this year, and in innn.i
easos the growing crop Is very thin on
tho ground, duo to the fact tli.it then-wa- s

only otio season for setting plants
this year and that tho
drouths have killed n largo per cent
of what was set out. It is stated b.
tho Hurley oillcials that it is yet ini
possihlo to estimate the probable sl(
of the crop as compared with forniei
years at this time, as recent rains have
in many sections materially impioved
conditions and it is yet possible that
the yield per aero will approximate thn
of former years, although that is con
sideied rather improbable. Tho liuiloy
society has not yet received any sta
tistical reports by counties relative to
tho growing crop, it being stated at the
headquarters that it is too early for any
active information to be obtained ii

this, but it is expected' that within the
ne.xt month falily accurate estimate-ca- n

bo made of the growing crop, it
condition and the provisions made foi
handling it.

PLANS FOE MOONLIGHT SCHOOLS
ARE RUSHED.

Frankfort. If tho plans of the I II it
oraey Commission are successfully cat
ried out theio will be 1,1)00 moonlight
schools in operation by September 7

with at least .10,1)00 pupils enrolled. The
commission is securing the consent of
nearly all of the county school super
iirteudents and teachers to organise
moonlight schools.

Every teacher in Montgomery Couu
ty lias agieed to conduct mooiiligli'
schools and ninetv three teachers In

Clay County have signed a like agree
nient. A Moonlight School Association
has been organised in Clay County with
Dr. T. S. .Manning, of Manchester, pres
ident; T. L. Butler, ioe president;
Charles Coins, recording secretary; er

Hatten, corresponding secretan,
and J. W. Jewell, treasurer.

Miss Norn- E. Alcorn, county school
superintendent of McCreary Couut.i
lias written the commission that flft
oiio teachers in that county have
agreed to conduct moonlight school,
and that an eifort will be made to haw
illiteracy completely wiped out of Mc

Creary County by V.)'20. .lames A

I'ayne, county schnol superintendent ot
Hardin County, lias secured consent ot
fifty teachers in that county to hob'
moonlight schools.

One hundred speakers and organizers
will bo put into the field by the Illiter
acy Commission to get tiio teacheis in
terested in moonlight schools.

AN AWFUL PARALLEL

(Letter to New York Hun.)
Ifow tliat tho two geat historical Colo

nels of American polities are vigorously
griioming theinvdves for a trial ot
strength in liMli let us tabulate and eon
template some of their respective fea
tures:

COL. RItYAX
rapo juice.

Tho Commoner.
Chautauqua .sermons. .

Vaudeville plays.
Cross of Oold.
Mollycoddle diplomacy.
Humble pie with Colombia.
Emasculated .Monroeism,
Hatred of Bos Murphy.
Government oweurship.
Chronic business depression.
Amen!

COL. l.'OOSIJVELT.
OoilVe.
The Outlook.
Occasional contributions.
Grand stand sallies.
Armageddon,
Tho Big Stick.
War with anybody.
American jirotecto-rates- ,

Lovo of Uoss William THinn.
Kecall of decisions.
Explosion like the panic of 11107.

Hully.
Ts it not surprising that they are so

dissimilar and yet so much alike--

HELPS TO THE HEAVENLY LIFE.

Kxercises to be conducted in the
I'luinville Church, Wednesday, August
12, at 7:.'I0 u'cloclt, by It. K. HoWs, a

blind musician and evangelist. The pro
fsrnm will consist chiefly of appropriate
music, select readings in tho dot or tan-ilil- o

.system, and an address.
A free will offering will be taken. All

aro cordially invited to attend.
Recommendation: We, tho undersign

ed, take great pleasure in testifying tq
the' honor and ability of our friend and
brother, H. E. Hoggs, ami his work and
success in church and Sunday school
work in our vicinity. Brother Boggs
was with us fifteen months, and we are
sure his presenco and work was a ideas
uro, and very liolpful to us all. We
would nil bo dollghtqd to have Hrother
Boggs with us again.

Signed: 'Mrs. 11. C. Arnold, Anna
Arnold, Procter Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jolly, Mr. and Mrs. P. Fullmer,
I3d. Fullmer, If. O. McDaniel, T. L. Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mnrtin ad
dress, MiivhvUIo, Ky., R. I). .1. Mr. und
Mrs. L. 8. Walker, Edith Walker,
FJomlngsburg, Ky., 11. D. 3.

Mrs. Ollio James planned a trip
ncross Russia to Tokio, according to the
Informntlnti reeoivod hy Sonator .lame
fronKltaly. She in bejloved to be safoly
m "&Eey- - v .
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HELP THE KIDNEYS

Maysvillo Roaders Aro Learning Tho
Way,

It's tho llttlo kidnoy Ills
Tho lamo, weak or nchlng back
Tho unnoticed urinary disorders '
That may lead to dropsy and Bright '8

disease.
When tho kidneys nro weak,
Help thorn with Doan's Kidnoy Pills.
A remedy especially for weak kid-

neys.
Doan's havo been used in kidney

troubles for CO years.
Endorsed by 30,000 people endors-

ed at home.
Proof in n Maysvillo citizen's state-inon- t.

W. F. Lynch, 127 W. Third St., Mnys-vllle- ,

Ky., says; "My Kidneys were
weak and tho passages of tho kidnoy
secretions wero scanty and painful.
Having used Doan's Kidney Pills be-

fore, I agnin got a box and they quick-
ly restored my kidneys to a normal
condition."

Mr. Lynch is only ono of many Mays-
villo pooplo who havo gratefully en-

dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your
back aches If your kidneys bother
you, don't simply ask for a kidnoy rem-
edy ask distinctly fpr Doan's Kid'.iey
Pills, tho samo that Mr. Lynch had
tho remedy backed by homo testimony
50c all stores. Fostor-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. "Whoa Your
Back is Iaim Remember tho Nairn'.'"

The managers of the Western rail
loads involved in difliculties with their
eiiginemen agreed to arbitrate after
Picsidcut Wilson had appealed lo their
patriotism.

In view of the comprehensive meas

uies taken it was declared that tins
country is in "splendid shape" fiiian-ci.illy- ,

and that then' is no cause I'm

worry.

There isn't much class lo a liar. Hut
no man can lie polite and adheie to the
truth.

Eat

Traxel's

oreaa
11

Ohe fflctrinello Mop
THINGS WE DO

Instantaneous Pace Bleaching
Pimplo and Blackhead Treatment

Wrinkle Treatment
Warts and Mole3 Removed

Electrolysis
Scalp Treatment

Hot Oil Treatment
Mathlno Treatment

Shampooing
Manicuring

Hair Dressing
Special Attention Given to Baldness

Hair Carefully Matched In Color and
Tcxturo( or Made Up From

Your Combings.
CHIROPODY

jPr. Nora K. Srown.
MARINELLO SHOP

Fifth Floor, First National Bank Bldg.
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CUT PRICE SALE NO. 4
N, Y. Store Tomorrow and All Next Week

By Special Request We Put on Some of the
Specials on Sale Last Saturday

Special No. i Ladies' Ratine and Pique Skirts with
Tunic 98c.

Special No. 2 Silks for Waists and Dresses 15c yard.
Special No. 3 New Kail Hats and up.
Special No. 4 S 1.25 Embroidered Muslin Skirts 69c.
Special No. ,5 Beautiful Lawns and Organdies, 19c qual-

ity, 10c yard.
Special No. 6 Ladies' 50c Drawers and Corset Covers

25c.

29c.

Special No. 7 $2 Waists 58c. many styles.
Special No. 8 Ladies' colored Underskirts,

Special No. 9 Ladies' S1.25 Dresses 60c.

colors,

Special No. 10 Children's Dresses, slightly soiled, 25cand 50c.
Special No. 1 1 Beautiful Japanese Mattings, sold at 25cand 35c, to close at iSe yard.
Special No. 12 25c Crepes for dresses 15c yard.

"rcrinw yoptt .QrrnT?Tn smnvSl
' - "-- j.. s. jl. v xvjj Proprietor
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Porch Furniture
We have a large stock of Porch Fur-

nitureSwings, etc., that we do
not want lo cany over, so we arc
going to give rou the advantage of
a big reduction. Come early and
get your choice. :-:-:

McILVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. Maysviile, Ky.

.IFiEJ.AX
Ueutrlrtfi to clone up tho present husinuHS as soon as poHalMe, we

must Insist all those hulohteO to the firm to call and soldo, flny
one having accnuri.s against us will prevent same tor settlement.
JR-A-IIST-

S SR.03- -

Wo havo for sale tho homo of
Mrs. H. O. Smith on East Fifth
street. Is a two-stor- y

soven-roo- houso In good re-

pair, with water and gas in the
house. There aro two lots that
go tho house. These lots
runs Fifth back to Sixth
street. Wo do not hesitate to
say that this Is a very cheap
place at the price asked for it,
and if you are looking for a
medium priced home we dou't
think this ono can bo dupli-

cated in our city at the prico
asked $1,850,00.

ThosLJwan&C
REAL ESTATE
LOANAAGENTS

TRAI1FBS HANK. I'lrt'lOYILLC, M.I

tri

39c

4
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to lay in your supply of foot-

wear for the family.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and

CHILDREN'S SHOES at ter-

rific reductions in prices while

great

TTsrr

AND

five

WeftTm! Presents!

stock consists
of the most elabo-

rate assortment of
exquisite articles.
Your inspection is
solicited. :::::

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CO

395.

y BBW2k7

.MM

Raising and Clearance Sale
TS NOW IN PROGRESS

THIS WEEK
entire stock of summer footwear, all this

season's newest styles will go on sale, in many in-

stances at less than actual cost of production. It will
be many a day before you will again have the oppor-
tunity of buyino; high-rad- e shoes at such ridiculously- -

low prices. Come today prepared to buy these great
bargains to your own satisfaction.

PHONE 191

Our

PHONE

Our

AN COHEN
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